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During Last Three Months of 1918

Of this number it estimated that less than 15 per cent carried
life insurance, and less than 22 per cent carried health acci-

dent insurance.

Time often takes one by supriso. CarcloHKly

and indifferently we let the years slip along

Then suddenly Old Ago or Accident calls a

halt and throws us back upon our well-spen- t,

but ill-sav- resources, and wc for the
fiirst time what had been our privilege had we .

but listened.
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The year of 1919 opens full of promise for all.

It is a year in which great things are to be ac-

complished. It is a year in which we should

strive to do our very best, and give, not alone

to ourselves, but our families as well, protection

against things unknown and unseen.

As the sand in the hour glass gradually descends to the bottom, just so surely are we drawing together
the strands of Life's curtain soon time will have laid its gentle, though none the less firm, hands over our
eyes and our loved ones are left in sorrow, many in actual want, through a seeming carelessness in not afford--

ing them adequate and just protection which was their due in this the day of one's full health and capabilities.

if Hnnrggginn rnrmn Viln Vpit pervade the household when either sickness or death enter
jrchance, he has obviated the un-

ion of his children, who in a few
destinies as best they can through
ler's thought. In all fairness let

nd accident insurance if you have
b household and gives to one that
e your family to the mercy of kind
lout any inconvenience and no

t Be When
Calls at Your Home?

tNTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
of New Jersey.

AES A. PIERCE, District Manager.

Alliance, Nebr.

AL LIFE INSURANCE COMPY
of New York.

5. MARKS, District Supt., Alliance.
t Old Line Company in the United States. Be-3- ss

in 1843. Assets $640,000,000. Over $2,000- -
fct tor mnuenza deaths since the starting of the
laemic.


